WHAT YOUR GIFT PROVIDES

SHAWNEE COUNTY IMPACT

$50
Real life money management and career preparation for 10 high school students

$20
Literacy education training for 40 licensed, home-based childcare providers

$10
Support and tutoring to keep three students on-grade level in reading and math

YOUR IMPACT
Dollars Per Pay Period
## WHAT YOU MADE POSSIBLE

### NEIGHBORS HELPED IN 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILDHOOD SUCCESS</th>
<th>FAMILY SUCCESS</th>
<th>FAMILY SUPPORTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>800+</td>
<td>120K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 6,000 children received a free book each month until their fifth birthday through Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library.
- 800+ young people participated in United Way supported financial literacy and employment readiness programs.
- 120K meals sustained hungry adults and seniors when resources were scarce.

### YOU MADE SAUL'S DAYS BETTER AT SCHOOL

Saul’s teacher referred him to Communities in Schools of Mid-America (now SparkWheel), our **Family Success partners**, for help addressing his academic, attendance and behavior struggles. The Student Support Coordinator met with Saul on-to-one to get to know him and assess his needs. The assessment revealed several concerns, including poor sleep habits and bullying. Saul said he didn’t care about school and didn’t feel like doing his work. The coordinator set up a meeting with Saul and his mother. Together they created morning routines to help Saul get more sleep and get to school on time. They also gave Saul hygiene products and went over how to use them. Saul joined their focus group and made new friends. It didn’t take long for the progress to show in his grades and attendance. Now Saul has no trouble with school work and enjoys school.

Your dollars also support strategic volunteer engagement opportunities, such as our Board Leadership Training, Community Navigators, and Nancy Perry Day of Caring.

**United Way of Kaw Valley**

**Scan to learn more about your impact**

**UWKAWVALLEY.ORG**

785.273.4804

**Topeka Office**
1527 SW Fairlawn Rd, Topeka, KS 66604

**Lawrence Office**
1127 Iowa St, Lawrence, KS 66044